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SOLIDHROUSUTCAIN
een Florence. S. C. and Roanoke Va., via the

Atlantic Coast Line.
-forence and Wadesboro, Winston-Salem Southbound Rail-

Wadesboro and Winston-Salem. Norfolk and Western Rail- Bcuesc
Winston-Salem and Roanoke.sche

SDAILY SCHEDULES.
~TH BOUND SOUTH BOUND (d

SA~ M. Lv. Florence, S. C. Ar. 7.30 P. M.-
~.A. M. Lv. Darlington. S. C. Ar. 7.01 P. M. u
O A, M. Lv. Hartsville. S. C. Ar. 7.15 P. M.

. 1. Lv. Society Hill. S. C Ar. 7.13 P. M. Our Sale has1
30 A. M. Lv. Cheraw4, S. C. Ar. 3.33 P. M. slham.
-P. M. Ar. Wadesboro, N. C. Lv. 3.00 P. M. o
P. M. Ar. Winston-Salem. N. C. Lv. 1.25 P. M.
P.. M. Ar. Roanoke. V a. LY. 9.00 A. M.

{N~lose connections are made at Florence, in both directions,
$trains carrying Pullman Cars to and from the North, South,

and West.
For rates of fare, and detailed schedules to any desired des-
on by this new and attractive route. apply to ~1

H. D. CLARK, -

- Ticket Agent of the A. C. L.
Stndard Railroad of rhe South.J

LEAVE MANNING
SATURDAY 9:0 A. M.

CHARLESTO I
1:45 P. M.I

4ec
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BOATIN6

MUSIC, DANWING

Best Resort Hotel South
S-ea Foods direct from
water to hotel kitchen ..

few days rest and recreation at the
f Palms with .its everlastingly cool
1 breezes is a real tonic and will buildy
ip so as to enable you to finish the
ummer.mnonths in the vigorous prose-
n of your labors.

SUCCESSFUL SALE I

WHY ?
Goods have never been sold in Manning at
tremely low prices. Only a few days
eft in which to secure soise of

irand Bargains!IClnryUesl
,aken with the public. It s a Sale, not a
'he greatest bargains for the balance o h etadms eibeqaiymd ftefns
the time .vill be inour'Grand blctiorspro meaaehefo hoekpes
Dry Goods and Ready to-
wear Garments. Come Te r on n efc.cntutdt atadgv

and see how our ln evc.Eeykn fkthnrqiieadlbr
prices have
been cut. svn eie.Gtyu e ice ufthr n o

ofihel sapp motreiaablte quality-mndothelowneste

IIRSCHMAN. PTOWINm1 HAnRDTWARE CMPN'Y I

UNST SELLING COWS

a Dairy Farm. -

use of pure-bred bulls, and by castrat-
Ing all scrub bulls at an early age.
The south is especially adapted to.
raising attle, because of the long
grazing season, the enormous areas
of. cheap lahd, much of which-is now

lying idle, the great variety of pas-
ture grasses and legumes which grow
luxurilatly on all soils, and because
of the mild winters.
If the western ranchman can afford

to pay southern farmers good prices
for cows, pay the high freight rates
tothe west, stand the losses which
naturally occur during shipping thin-
cattle such. long distances, also 'bear
the losses due to a change.of climatiC
conditions, and then make'money on

them, why can not the southern t-arm-
er who already owns the soils, keep
this stock on the farm and secure the
Increased profits? He can If he will
free his cattle of ticks, increase the
efficiency of -his pastures by planting
mixtures of lespedeza, bur clover,
white clover or perhaps melllotus,
alsike clover, aid redtop over his pa--
ture lands; and by raising more hays
and forage 'crops for wIntering his
stock and finishing them for market.
The surplus cattle. can thin .be fat-
tened by feeding cottonseed cake on

grass, or grazing fields of velvet
beans while feeding some cnsceu-
trate; or they can be finished in the
dry lot during the winter months. -For
winter feeding no roughage has prov-
en more valuable than silage. as the
addition cf it to a feeding ration inva-

riably -increases the size of the daily
gains and reduces their cost, thereby
making greater proflts. The quality
and the quantity cf silage which can

be produced on come of these cheap
-lands cannot be surpamsed by the high-
priced lands of the corn belt, whereas
the cost of producing it is far less be-
cause of the cheap labor.
The farmers of the south are there-

fore urged to discentinue this whole-
sale shipping sof their' female cattle

to other states, to free the pastures of
the cattle 'tick, and to increase the
number and quality of their' cattle by

the, use of pure-bred beef bulls. The
progeny will nolt only grow faster and
make larger and better cattle, bit will
be far more profitable to raise and to
feed than are the. natives. The soils
will be increased In fertility by the
manure, which gives such- protitable .

returns when applied to 'the cotton.
crop and puts- vegetable matter Into
the soil. The amount of commercial
fertilize? necessary to produce a .crop
will be reduced and a more bountiful-
yield will be produced.
Literature regarding 'methods of

feeding cattle in the south and eradi-
cating the cattle ticks 'may be ob-
taied from the Bureau of Cattle In-
dustry, Department of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C. Southern farmers
are also advised to consult the depart-
ment's county farm demonstation
agents.

Unequal Natural Division.
The Cordilleras, which form the

backbone of both the northern and
southern continents, are relatively
near the Pacific Ocean rIn Guatemala,
and thus divide the country into two
unequal drainage areas, of which the
Arctic Is much the greater. The Pa.
cific slope, though comparatively nar-
row, is exceptionally well watered and
fertile between the altitudes of 1,000
and 5,000 feet, and is the most dense'
17settled iDart of the renublic.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE1s the trade-mark name given to an
improvedQuinine. .tis aTasteless Syrup, pleas-
ant to take and dc s not disturb the stomach
Children take it an, never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
takeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness sor ringing in the head. Tr'y
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
name FEBRIINlE is biown inbottle. 25 cents.
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FARMERS ADVISED AG

Filling a Silo on

During the past twelve months cat-
tie buyers have. been active In Louis-
lana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia
and Florida, purchasing cattle to be
shfpped to the middle western mar-

kets as either canners or stockers.
The prices paid for canners during
is period have been so high that

thousands of cows and heifers *'e
gone to the shambles which shou
have been retained on the farms for
reeding purposes. This is especially

noticeable when the receipts of south-
ern' cattle at the St. Louis market
for the last 12 months are compared
with. those for any previous period of
imllar length. The receipts of Ala-
ama, Mississippi and Louisiana cat-
ie at that market have almost dou-
bled during this period.

Since the first of February buyers
from the farms and ranches of the
west have, been scouring the gulf
states insearch of breeding stock. A
few years ago this class of cattle
would have been scorned by the west-
ern ranchman as breeding stock, but
with the shortage of cows for breed-
tng purposes the ranchers are glad to
get these cheap cows, to which they
will breed good beef bulls. The half-
breeds resulting from this mating
make irly desirable beef animals.
Several thousand cattle have already

been sent from these states to Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas, and some of
them are said to have been shipped
as far as Montana.
Recently there were perhaps more

cattle unloaded at- one time in Bir-
mingham, 'Ala., for feed, water and
rest while en route to the western
ranges than have ever been seen in
that place before In one day. Georgia
and Florida are sending out thousands
of these native southern cattle at the
present time at prices ranging. from
$15 to $23 a head f6r mature ani-mals.
'A shipment of' 40 carloada of cattle
was recetly made from- Osceola
County, Florida, In: one day. -They
were shipped to. Kaisas via Ok!?homa
City. The cattle were dipped in ar-
penical solution before loading, to free
them of'ticks, and were -to be- dipped
again on arrival at Oklahoma City be-
tore going above -the federal quaran-
tine line.
Some people of the south seem glad

that these cattle are being shipped
out, as the number of scrub cattle is
being reduced and the south will get
better cattle as a result. They do
jot look far enough ahead, however,
or they would see that If the short-
age of cattle is such as to cause buy-
ers to come from the far west to buy
these scrub cattle for breeding pur-
poses, the chances of southern farm-
ers refiling their pastures with good
cattle are indeed small, for where are
these good breeding cattle to come
from at a reasonable price? The best
and most profitable way of getting
good cattle throughout the south Is
to breed up the native cattle by the

Wbenever You Need a G3eneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. .It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Courteous to the Last.
When on the "caffold Robert Bam-.

ford, who was hanged at Nottingham,
England, several years ago, politely
asked the hangman if he could have
more rope. On his request being
granted, he endeavored to shake hands
with the hangman, but being unable
to do so with his pinioned arms he
gave him a courtly bow and smile of
thanks.

Annual Mo
Seas)

Trhe Atlantic Coast Line
tive round trip rates to Was
mnond and the Mountain and.

Wednesday. August 12,
the Atlantic Coast Line for
Seashore Excursion. which

.hundreds of its patrons as th
for asummer vacation. espe
season of the year, the low
service given on these excurs
so popular in the past.

On the date named, the
'sell round trip tickets from I

-low fares:
To Washington. D). C.
To Baltimore. Md. .. .. .. .

"Wil mingtoni. N. C. (for Wiig
Beaches.) .... .... .... ..

And corresp~ondi ngly hIwvar
anld sealshore re'er s inl N ordt

ThelI tickets will be Jin
originali Starting poinlton alny
than midnight of Sunday. Au

Schedules. reservations,
information may be obtained

Ticket Agent of the Atlantic(

WV. .J. CRMIG,
Pass. Tradtfic. Mgr.

'\i lmingo


